64	FLOUR
starch is converted into glucose. After rapid cooling, the liquid is neu-
tralised with 10% potassium hydroxide solution, treated with a few drops
of lead acetate to clarify it more readily, transferred into a 200 c.c. measuring
flask and made up to volume with the wash waters of the first vessel. After
standing for a short time, the liquid is filtered and the sugar determined
in the filtrate by means of Fehling's solution — with the ordinary precautions
(see chapter : Sugars) — and calculated as dextrose.
From the dextrose found that found in the determination of the dextrin
is subtracted and the remainder, multiplied by 0-9, gives the starch in the
flour.
Since sugar and dextrin occur in flour in only small proportions, some authors
neglect them and calculate the starch simply by multiplying the total dextrose
found by 0-9.
(b) Polarimetrically. According to Lintner,1 the following procedure is
employed :
Of the finely divided product, 2-5 grams are mixed to a paste with 10
c.c. of water in a dish, 15-20 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (D 1-19) being added
with stirring to obtain a homogeneous mass. After half an hour's rest,
the whole is transferred, with addition of hydrochloric acid (D 1-125), into
a 100 c.c. flask, defecated with 5 c.c. of 4% phosphotungstic acid solution
and filtered, the polarisation of the filtrate being determined in a 20 cm.
tube in a yellow light instrument.
Since the specific rotation of starch saccharified under these conditions
has been found by experiment to be [a]D = + 202°, the percentage of
starch, a, in the flour is given by a = 9-9 P, P being the rotation observed.
If a Soleil-Ventzke saccharimeter is used (a Mohr flask being used to
make up the liquid to 100 c.c.), a will be given by 3-43 R> where R is the
number of scale divisions when a 20 crn. tube is used.
In the polarimetric determination of starch, sulphuric acid may be used
for the saccharification as described by Miller.2
In most cases the determination of starch is not of great importance in the
analysis of flour. Besides in the complete analysis of flour, it may be useful
in the analysis of brans, in order to indicate if the whole or only part of the
flour has been removed.
4. pentosans. This determination is made by Tollens and Kruger's
method, which is based on the transformation of pentosans into furfural
by distiHation with hydrochloric acid and on subsequent precipitation of the
furfural with phloroglucinoL The analysis comprises, therefore, two dis-
tinct operations :
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(#) Formation and distillation of the Jurjural. The weighed substance
(5 grams with flour, 3 with middlings and i with bran) and 100 c.c. of hydro-
chloric acid (D = 1*06) is placed in a flask of about 300 c.c. capacity, fitted
with a tapped funnel and connected with a condenser. The flask is immersed
in an oil-bath at 150° C* and 30 c.c. of distillate collected ; without inter-
mption of the distillation, a further 30 c.c* of the acid is added and another
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